4-H DAY ROOM MONITORS
Room monitor is an important job. We ask each club to take their turn in helping out. Visit with your club leader or stop by the Ellis Co. website to learn more about your room monitor duties. If it is impossible to serve during the time you're assigned to, please find a replacement and communicate the change to the Extension Office. Thanks!

Demonstrations & Illustrated Talks - 1:00 – 3:00 – GH
3:00 – End - ES

Talent (Skits, Dance & Other Talent) & Readings – Gym - 1:00 – End - BJF

Project Talks, Show & Tell, Public Speaking – 1:00 – 3:00 – BCA
3:00 – End - GJ

Music – Music Room – 1:00 – End – BJF

Warm Up Room – 1:00 – End – VV

Home Room - 1:00 – 3:00 – SS
3:00 – End - GJ

Rest Room Monitors – Everyone’s responsible to make sure the restrooms are kept in good order during the event. Thanks for doing your share to keep the facility clean!